We support your teaching, learning, and research by providing access to relevant, high-quality scholarly resources, tools, and services.

1. **Ask a Librarian**
   - Ask a question or search our FAQs. [https://libanswers.nps.edu/](https://libanswers.nps.edu/)
   - We are on call Mon – Fri, 0900-1600.
   - Or find and contact your subject area Library Liaison directly: [https://library.nps.edu/my-librarian](https://library.nps.edu/my-librarian)

2. **Library Search**
   - Find books, ebooks, articles, reports, and more.
   - In your results, click the checkbox to expand your search:
     - Modify My Results
     - Include items my library doesn’t have, but that I can request

3. **Shortcuts to Resources**
   - **Journal Titles:** See if we have a particular journal
   - **Database List:** Find relevant research article/report databases and research guides
   - **NPS Theses:** Find NPS theses, dissertations, MBA reports, capstone project reports, faculty publications, and more. Publicly accessible and restricted materials are in separate archives. Put your publicly releasable work in the NPS Archive: Calhoun.

4. **Accounts & Access**
   - View and access all your library accounts.
   - **New faculty,** please email [circdesk@nps.edu](mailto:circdesk@nps.edu) to activate your library account.
   - Login with your NPS credentials when prompted to access NPS-licensed resources.

5. **Request Article or Book**
   - You can request books/articles from other libraries. Articles PDFs are delivered electronically, usually within 2-3 days. Books can take up to 2 weeks to arrive.

6. **Research Guides**
   - Subject area specific guides as well as general interest guides such as the Citation Guide, Congressional Information, Military Information, Public Opinion, and more. [https://libguides.nps.edu/](https://libguides.nps.edu/)
   - See our Library Quick Start guide [https://libguides.nps.edu/library-quick-start](https://libguides.nps.edu/library-quick-start)
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We’re here to support your teaching, research, and scholarship. Find links to suggest a purchase, copyright information, data management at NPS, and more. https://library.nps.edu/for-faculty

8 Suggest a purchase

Suggest a book, journal, or other materials for library purchase. Find the link on the For Faculty & Researchers page. https://library.nps.edu/for-faculty

9 Course Reserves

Place course materials on Reserve for your students. Find the link on the For Faculty & Researchers page. https://library.nps.edu/for-faculty

10 Researcher Visibility

Tools, guides, and services to increase the visibility of your work. https://libguides.nps.edu/profiles

11 Workshops & Briefs

Encourage students to take a workshop to improve their research and writing skills. Or we are happy to provide in-class instruction. https://library.nps.edu/workshops-tours

12 Personalized READ poster and bookmarks!

If you author or contribute to a book while at NPS, we would love to arrange to create a customized READ @ Your Library poster to be displayed in the library, along with accompanying bookmarks. See our collection at https://calhoun.nps.edu/handle/10945/24286. Please contact us at circdesk@nps.edu